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THERE IS FUN AHEAD NOJOHN
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Steel and Iron Eange3, Stoves and Fixtures
HOUSKHPKa 600D3 JLflD HTCHK CTXSSIL8,

AGATE WABE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Qrny uid eiiver-pUte- d

RUBBER1 HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipet.

Plumbing:. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
o r

OlZIOin) BL00K. 65 &sd 97 KIIIO STEEET.

SOMETHING NEW!

liexicanii

1 A,

r

Gig

be Supei--
Havan as !

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
for qrowinq childrcm.Convalescents,

consumptives.
DYSPErricc.

mid tbe Acrd, and
In Arnte Illnrw and
all Waatlnc Dlaraaca

THE

Best Food
for Hand --fed Infants.

OI'R nOOK for thf Instruction
of motliPrn.-T- hr 'ar ad FreA-la- c

oCInCnntB," vt m lx niKlhs'y-- r
1 1

to any oddrvsg, upti mjuwt.

f
1

DOLIDCR-GOODAL- E CO,
OOSTON, MASS.. U. 8. A.

for the Hawaiian Inlands.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

SAWED WORK.

O N rc H :
BELL 4W.

VERY FINE.

Said to
ioi' to

nen ln many oX me nuraest foueht bat- -
ui ue isepuDiicau party for years.

Mr. Elkiua has claimed a
residenco for 14 years, and he has very
""t" unanciat mieresu there. Prior to
1880 he was identified with politics inNew Mexico, which territory he repre- -

ROBERT T. UNCOLX. JOSEm MEDILL.
ented as a delegate in congress as far

back as 1873. He was an intimate
friend of Blaine and was made secreta-
ry of war by Harrison in 1891.

Marion C Butler, Populist, is the
likely man in North Carolina, and his
bright prospects as a senatorial candi-
date are due to the success of the fusion
ticket at the recent election. Mr. But-
ler is the editor of The Caucasian of
Golds boro and president of the National
Farmers Alliance and Industrial un-
ion. For years he has been a prominent
factor in tho movement of which that
body is the mainspring in North Caro-
lina. It is understood to bo agreed
that he shall succeed Ransom, and so
there is likely to be no contest in his
case, but there will be lively scram-
bling by Republican candidates for the
short term now being filled by Senator
Jarvis. Jeter C. Pritchard, A. E. Hat-to- n,

J. J. Mott, H. G. Ewart and Al-vi- n

H. Dockery are among those most
prominently mentioned.

In Illinois there may be a hot con-
test, and then again there may not.
Directly after the election there was a
perfect swarm of senatorial candidates,
including George E. Adams, George R.
Davis, William E. Mason and others.
There is some opposition of uncertain
strength to Shelby M. Cullom, the pres- -

J. C. BUUIiOWS. s. S. OLDS.

ent incumbent, and many Republicans
favor Joseph MedilL the veteran editor
of the Chicago Tribune. Thcro is, how-
ever, some opposition to his candidacy,
and lately there has been some talk of
opposing elements concentrating on
Robert T. Lincoln.

In Michigan it 6eems to le generally
conceded that James McMillan will
succeed himself, but there will probably
be some fun in the filling of the short
term senatorship now held by John T.
Patton, Jr., who was appointed by the
governor to succeed Senator Stockbridge,
deceased. Julius Caesar Burrows, who
was a candidate for the speakership of
the house at the time Reed of Maine
was chosen to that place, is one of those
mentioned most prominently, and
Schuyler S. Olds, who was Senator
Stockbridge's private secretary and is
known as a keen and audacious politi-
cian, is another. Of course Mr. Patton
is willing to be re-elect- ed and may suc-
ceed. Congressman Samuel Stephenson,
ex-Co- n grcsman Jay Hubbell, or

Luce, General John Hartsuff and
an Byron M. Cutchcon

are also spoken of.
In Kansas the candidates will be

many. Perhaps J. R. Burton and J. W.
Adylead, altaough, with tho multiplic-
ity of candidates, it is pretty hard to
name the favorites. Among tho others
are Calvin Hood, Thomas Ryan, J. B.
Johnson, Albert H. Horton. R. W.
Smith and several others. Ex-Senat- or

John J. In gal Is is a possibility, though

isi?
WP IMP

j. r. r.vuios. .1. w. anr.
not an avowed candidate. There is a
round dozen of candidates altogether,
but this column is short, and not all of
them need Ixj named. Ady has the ad-

vantage of having been the caucus nom-
inee in 189.';, when Martin was elected,
and bis friends argue that ho should
again le nominated at this time. Bur- -

ton is a dashing orator and thinks ho
would make a hit at Washington. Ho
has been speaker pro tern, of the legisla-
ture.

In Wyoming Joseph M. Carey, the
pm-sen- i incumbent, Melville E. Brown,
Francis II Warren. Clarence D. Clark,
Judge Willis Van D ranter. Rev. Alon-z- o

A. Johnson and several others are
avowed candidates, and there is likely
to be a very tidy contest

Senator Chandler is supposed to be
safe for re-electi- in New Hampshire,
and Senator Hoar of Massachusetts is
also considered safe,

In 3iinnesota it is said that the re
flection of SenatoT Washburn will be
contested by a number of candidate,
including Congressman Tawney, S. O.
Comstock and Joel I. Heatwolo.

In Idaho a lively contest is expected,
inasmuch as Senator Shoup, who wrote
a letter last summer saying that he did
not care for a has changed
his mind and decided to enter the con-

test Congressman Sweet, Governor Mc-Conne- ll,

Mr. Ifpyburn and others are
also in tbe race, thongh the chances
are said to be with Sweet

Charles Apru:a&.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company

mantifftctnre robber stamp of nil
descriptions.

Ladies' Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
tho standing of a business
bouse in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have tho popular ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
poods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-
eration.

THIS WEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at-
tention, it is our intention to
make a.run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first 'buyers will have first
choice.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

OUT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUBES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTDINO BETTER FOR A

ri,i istmas -:- - Present!

AND NO ISETTKIt PLACE TO CJ KT

TIIE.M THAN AT

K IHSTGr

BROS
357--J HOTEL KTKFET.

Nwtle'n Milk Ff! (ir Infant lia, during 2T
. .yai!.. JI''". will imii i(1llfr JilIU

mother lhrfniihut the wwld, nl in now
D"t only thf brnt Mubatitate for

mother' mi.lc, but th fwKl which mgm with
the lrsret per.ent;e ,f Infant. It give
trn?th and tmin to rfit th! wraheninr

effetnof b'-- t wrathr, and bfMivrd the live of
thouand rf infant. In anr mothrr aendina;
her addrr, and mentioning... .. .. .thi. tir.. will

i u. r ,i t I i
Tbo Leemlnc Co., tote Ag'ta, Mam; Bt, K. T

T7i Agpncy for
NESTJjE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH TUB

Hollister Drn? Company, Limited

521 FoH Ptrpft. HoTiotnln, If. I.

McKIBBIN'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS

HolliHter Drug Vompnvy
3859--1 in

RECEIVED !

J. T. Waterhouso

No. 10 Store

ladies' and oBur's

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' tnd Children's Clc:3
and Jackets,

SHI, Shetland and Wtol Sijrfi

KID GLOVES,

; CHAMOIS GLOVES

ladies' and cnrxDEEB's

Hats and HODnets I

TEUOfED AND UITTRniHED,

Dress Goods in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and Mowero

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and SilverBelte,

Novelties in RncMn
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LACE AND E2IBE0nEE2X

"BIT ATTOflT WlCj f
'' - S523 -

The Latest by the Sesinsr

II China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment cl

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS !

Of every description.

LXjTTbe finest Japanese Goods in
town.

K. FUEUYA--,

Robicsoa Block, Octal Street

.V53-- T

Something New.
I hare just from Ih Coast

and have opened tin a complete iiock tf
rocerlee. Everything and anything

from sujtar to the choiewt of lnittrif.
My motto in to giv VALUE FOH
VALUE. Everything new and fmh.
Cnie and ct fnr prices andbcott
vimed. H, OuY

Cwh Gwttt.
Hole! and Union .eti , opp ArUagton

Hotel. 3$5MJm

MANY UNITED STATES SENATORS

HUSTLING FOR N.

Will SuirtrU, but OtUcr. --Mut Walk

the I'olitlcml 1'Uuk Klrw f the 1T-e- ut

situation la IHfferent Stated-Thir- ty

Trrtu Eipir on March 3. 1S03.

Yet a little while, aiid the legislatures
of 25 btatea will addrras themselTea to
the task of electing United Statt sen-

ators. The terms of 30 members of the.

tipper houso expire on March 3. 1693,
but elections haTe already taken place
in fire instances, George Peabody Wet-mo- x

baring been chosen in the place
of Dixon of Rhode Island. George F.
Gear in place of Wilson of Iowa, and
Benjamin R. Tillman in place of Butler
rf South Carolina, while in Alabama
and Georgia respectively Senators Mor-

gan and Walsh hare been re-elect-

The 23 remaining aro Berry of Ar-

kansas, Caffery of Louisiana, Camden
rf West Virginia, Carey of Wyoming,
Chandler of New Hampshire, Coke of
Ttxa, Culloin of Illinois, Dolph of Or- -

AXTnONT HIGGINS. J. FDffACD ADDICKS.

egon. Frye of Maine, Harris of Tennes-
see, Higgins of Delaware, Hoar of Mas-
sachusetts, Hunton of Virginia, Lindsay
of Kentucky, Manderscn of Nebraska,
Martin of Kansas, McLaurin of Missis-
sippi, McMillan of Michigan, Mcpher-
son of New Jersey, Pettigrew of South
Dakota, Power of Montana, Ransom of
North Carolina, Shoup of Idaho, Wash-
burn of Minnesota and Wolcott of Col-

orado. Besides there are short term sen-
ators to be elected in North Carolina
and Michigan, while in Georgia A. O.
Bacon has been elected for the long

some states there will be no great
excitement. In others the excitement
will be intense, leaving the bitterest of
heartburnings in its wake, for sena-
torial contests are within party lines,
&nd wounds made in them do not heal
to readily as when inflicted in the
course of battles between men of oppos-
ing political faith.

Probably there is more interest in the
contest to take place in Delaware than
anywhere else. It is in Delaware that
Anthony Higgins and J. Edward Ad-dic- ks

will draw swords for senatorial
place and honors," and there is no doubt
whatever that their fight will be a tight
lively one. Anthony Higgins firt Le-ca-

a man of national promiuenco in
1888, when a Republican majority was
chosen in the legislature simultaneously
with the election of Benjamin Harrison
to the presidency. There was not less

W. J. SEWELL. FRA5TKLIN MUEFIIY.

than a revolution in Delaware that year,
though for some strange reason the
fact that the Republicans had won was
not generally known for some days, but
with the statement to that effect that
was sent over the wires there was also a
statement that Anthony Higgins would
be chosen United States senator. There
were many cries of incredulity at firt,
but the event justified the prediction.
Mr. Higgins was chosen one of tho two
members of the upper house from next
to the smallest state of the Union and
now holds the seat. Ordinarily in the
circumstances there would be a re-electi-

but J. Edward Addicks, a rich
man who made his money in gas in a
number of cities, now comes forward
and declares himself a candidate. A cer-
tain sort of spice has been added to the
situation by the institution of a divorce
suit in which this candidate is the de-

fendant.
I

In Now Jersey General William J.
Sewell is tho best known candidate, his
chief opponent being Franklin Murphy,
present chairman of the Republican
state committed and a wealthy varnish
manufacturer. General Sewell was in
the civil war, during which he served
the Union side with distinction and
after which ho entered the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Ho has been
prominent in Republican politics in
New Jersey for many years and has
served in both the state legislature and

I

I

i

'

in the United States senate. In the lat-
ter nara'd body he was the particular
chum of Benjamin Harrison, then a sen-
ator from Indiana.

In West Virginia the special interest
does not arise from the likelihoxl of an
exciting contest, but rather from the
fact that a Republican is to be chosen
for tbe first time in many year?, owing
to the overturning of Democratic ma-
jorities that waa a feature of the last
election in West Virginia, as in so many
other states. Additional interest Is oaus-e- d

by tbe fact that Stephen B. Elkins
appears likely to be the man for tbe
place, inarm nch as he bas been promi- - j

Importers of Tobaccos, Cigara, Smokers' Vrti les. Wai
Vestas, Etc., Eto.

Give the Baby

-- FOR S" AND

INVALIDS.INFANTS
xac I7 i smr "N 1

I I r ' I00 0I II t

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole Agents

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & C0 r

OFFICE AND MILL t

AUkea and Ei chard near Queen Street, Ilonolulu, XI. 1

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND

CTTrompt sttentloa to all orders.
T K L K P H

MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI SH0TEN,
Hotel Street.

(NKXT DOOH TO PBCK'8 COMM188ION HOOMB.)

We winh torall yonr attentJcn toour tery complete tock of Japanese Silk anl
Cotton Crepes, Hlk Fhirte and Tajntnae. A fine apeortmf nt of Pilk Ilandkerrhiefti
and WeckUeti for Ladies and Uenfs. Silk Shotild-- r Hhnwls, Klmonoa and Jewelry :

Bamboo Hcreens and Mattings, Japan e t'rrx-ker- y and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellaa; Lacqnr Wnre. lanterns for decoratione; Fancy Aiticlesand Toys of
all descriptions, tle verr thipfte f'jr tioliday presents.

IWAKAMI 8HOTEN.


